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HELP WASTED—MALE—Con.

MURRAY & READY, 634 and 6S6 Clay at.
Phone Main 5S4S.„ Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

1902 WE GAVE 1003 WE'LL GIVE45,000 MEN WORK. 60,000 MEN WORK.
5697 men wanted to-day for
ARIZONA. OREGON.
NEVADA. WILLITS. UKIAH.
And all points north, east, south en Southern
Tacific and Santa Fe system; free pass.

ON EVERY TRAIN.Section hands. Muckers. Driller*.
Extra gangs. Teamsters. Hammermen.

MINES
—

TUNNELS
—

QUARRIES.
96 miners, all over State, $90 and $32 50.
lt>5 drillers, all over State. $82 50, $75.
364 laborers and muckers everywhere, $G0,
$75, *!>2 50.

"
£4 timber men, carmen, furnace men, $60
to $90.

DIAMOND MATCH CO.—$1 FEE.
1S6 laborers, teamsters, drillers etc., $73.
$82 50.

-
FRUIT PICKERS—$1 FEE.

137 fruit pickers, men or boys, $30 to $37 50
found.

TO EUREKA—$2 50. V
35 more laborers big lumber company. $2
to $2 50 day.
STABLES, FARMS. ORCHARDS. DAIRIES.
2*6 farm and orchard hands, $30, $35 $40
found.
66 milkers, butter and cheese makers. $30
to $50 found.
26 choremen. coachmen, gardeners, etc.. $30
to $10 found.
19 stablemen city and country Jobs, $30 to
$60 found.

MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Pay Bt.

COOKS. WAITERS. PORTERS.
24 cooks, hotels, restaurants, camps, mines
and ranches, city and country. $30 to $70 fd.
12 waiters, city and country. $25 to $40 fd.
Bedmaker, city lodging-house, $35.
Baker, shop, fare $4. $50 found.
Office boy, run errands, city, $5 week.
16 elevator boys and porters.
Steward, country hotel.

MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay *t.

MECHANICAL AND OTHERS.
3 slack coopers 0c; 2 lathers, $2 30 per M.

Eoxrnaker $2 25 day; 8 cabinetmakers.
Cutoff sawyer; 12 boys, learn trades, city.
2 men, build fences, ranch, 50c fare, $40 _fd.
15 boys for factory, city, SI to $1 25 day.

Cooper factory. lOo^fare. $3 25 day.

88 BLACKSMITHS.
Also many helpers, all over California, $50,'
6°- ,

636 laborers and teamsters, city and country,

some factories, mil'.e, warehouses, excavat-
ing, building, etc.. many* In 8ano

F.rfn^cPi
lots to board home, $2, $2 25, $2 *>•>.*- «j»
day; 9G carmen and furnace men, ?67 ana
*75; 3563 DO&itions not advertised.

COME—SEE. 'J-'
Best places at MURRAY & READY S,
Biggest wages at C34-C3G Pay St.

CARPENTERS.
4 carpenters, large lumber company, free
fare, $50 and found.
16 carpenters, large company, fare $1. 5SH>.
36 carpenters, electric power trust, $80.
20 carpenter?, flume work, $00.
16 ranch carpenters. $3 day.

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay *t.

SAWMILLS—WOODS
IN 4 STATES.

C33 laborers, no experience wanted, $40 to
$70 and found.
l06 mill yard men, $50 to $150.
3G5 woodchoppers.
£S7 tiemakers.
All classes of experienced men for woods,
mills, etc.. from $50, $60, $70, $80, $00. $100,
$125 to $150 month.

MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st.

SPECIAL—SPECIAL.
TO-DAY.

ARIZONA TO-NIGHT.
Marysville, Chlco, Placervllle.

186 carpenters" helpers, laborers, teamsters,
drillers and other help; you go, $82 50, $75,
$07 50

WAREHOUSE WORK.
25 laborers, you'll suit. $3 day.

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY.
26 laborers to pile lumber, $60.

WILLITS—UKIAH.
164 teamsters, laborers, etc., free fare,
$67 CO.

SPECIAL— SHORT HOURS.
16 laborers. 55c fare, 0 hours' work, $07 50.

NEW JOB—COITNTY ROAD WORK.
65 laborers, anybody can do It. fare $1, $G0.

ELECTRIC LIGHT SYNDICATE.
155 laborers, teamsters, carpenters' helpers,

$90, $67.
RESERVOIR WORIC

66 teamsters, laborers, fare ?1 20, $60. $67 50.
FREE FARE.

26 laborers, only 14 miles nway, $42 found.
165 Ironmen, eplkers and track laborers, $75.
16 laborers, gold mine, southeast, $82 50. .

OREGON.
COAL MINERS— OREGON—FREE FARE.
65 coal miners. Oregon. $3 to $5 day.

BIG NEW TUNNEL—HALF FARE.
63 tunnelmen. $62 60.
12 butchers, different Jobs, $30. $35, $40. $60,
$70, $80 and found.
Pigs' feet shaver, $2 25 day; handy man with
knife, $2 23.
8 meat cutters, $15 week.
Best Wares at MURRAY &READY'S,
Best places at 634 and 636 Clay st.

BOARD YOURSELVES.
$2 25 DAY—STEADY WORK.

155 Greeks or Portuguese; new work.
155 ItMlans or Slavonians: new work.
1R5 Austrian* or Spaniards; new work.
166 Mexicans or Russians; new work.

MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st.

WANTED
—

Fancy goods and notion man to ga

to Los Angeles; must be thoroughly expe-
rienced and competent to manage and buy
for department; state age. experience and
salary expected. Apply box 1C27, Call.

WANTED—A boy 16 years old. Apply at
tailoring department, S. N. WOOD & CO.,
740 Market st.

GOVERNMENT positions
—

Examinations' soon;
write for free circular 14, giving various po-

Fltlonc. salaries, etc. Polytechnic Business
College, Oakland. Cal.

AN offer wanted for a barber shop established
10 years; 2 chairs: receipts over $100 a month.
WEUSHORO & HURRY, 75 Third st.

WHY pay big prices to have your shoes half-
Boled when you carr get it done for 25c, 50c

and 60c, while you wait at 563 Mission St.,
bet. 1st and 2d sts. or 11 Third st.

WANTED
—

For the U. & Marine Corps, able-
bodied, unmarried men. between 21 and 35:
good character; must epeak, read and -write
English: marines serve at »ea on men-of-war
In all parts of the world, on land In our Isl-
and possessions, and at naval stations in the
United States. Apply at recruiting office. 40
Ellis St., San Francisco, Cal.; 222% N. Mala
et.. Los Angt-les. Cal., and 401 K St.. Sacra-
mento, Cal.

MANAGER for a cloak and suit department:
one who Is thoroughly familiar with the line,
both managing and buying; good salary to
right party: state ase, experience and refer-
ences; all communications strictly confiden-
tial. Box 4323, Call office.

--
WANTED

—
Laborers and mechanics to know

that Ed Rolkin, Reno House proprietor, has

added 100 new rooms to the Denver House,
217 Third Ft.; 250 rooms; 25c to 50c per night

MEN to learn barber trade; only 8 weeks re-
quired: special offer this month; catalogue
and full information mailed free. MOLER
SYSTEM COLLEGE. 635 Clay st.

BARBER shop for sale; Commercial Hotel shop
in Stockton. Particulars, apply J. M. HART,
433 East Main st>. Stockton^

' .- ¦•;-

GOOD 3-chalr barber shop for sale, cheap. Ad-
dress D. WHITE, 12 East San Fernando St..
San Jcsc. Cal.

WANTED
—

Rcuph carpenters and laborers. Ap-
ply room 14. 26 Montgomery St., San Fran-
cisco Construction Company.

-
'-:¦:-¦

STEADY, reliable German, tending bar; gener-
ally useful. Wlnehouoe, 15 City Hall square.

BOY wanted that has some experience In bak-
ery. ApplyRt S53 Bryant 6t.

WANTED—A young man to drive butcher
wagon. 1019 Flllmore st.

BOY about 15 years old for men'* furnishing
store. 42 1 Kearny st.

'

GOOD waiter. IS5 Fourth st.

UcDONALD & PERRY have a larpe stock of
new and second-hand shoes; cheap. '230 3d st.

2-CHAIR barber shoo for sale; must be sold;
cheap. C6O Folsom st.

BARBERS— Good ehop fcr eale. Apply D. B.
RICHARDS. 11 Sansome st., room 50.

WANTED—'J laborers: pick and shovel. 14th
ave. and N st. South: Kentucky-st. car*.

BARBERS
—

For sale, good paying: 2-chalr shop
with or without outfit, cheap. 501 Castro st.

WANTED
—

Energetic salesman for outside
work. THOP.NE & CO.. 207 Montgomery st.

YOUNG man to learn barber trade; paid whlia
learning. 611 Commercial st.

PENSION atty. E. A. Bullis, room 40. Phelan
bldg. Past Com. Geo. H. Thomas Post.. G.A.R.

MAN to do Janitor work for tuition Sa S. F.
Barber School. 741A Howard at.

SAILORS and ordinary seamen for Europe and
Australia. HERMAN'S. 26 Steuart et.

¦WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 Third at, near Mar-
ket

—
700 rooms. 35c night: reading rooms:

free 'bus and baggage to and from ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscrintions has been established at 1006 Va-
¦lencia st.

-
CHEAPEST and best In America— The, Weekly

Call. 16 page*. . sent to any address In the
United States nr Canada one year for $1.

ALL sizes men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
price. 563 Mission st.. .bet. 1st and 2d sts.

GET your shoe* half soled while waiting: 25c
to 50c 563 Mission St., bet. let and 2d sts.

KELP TVAJTTED
—

MALI5: Cow. _
t

— *
—

PACIFIC EJTPLOTMEST AGENCT.
620 SACRAMENTO ST. 320.

Phone Main 1101 Cor. Leidesdorff «•

STEAMER *ail« this morning to A

EUREKA-HCMBOLDT CO.— EUREKA.
HALF FARE FEE $1 00 HALF FARE

25 laborers R. R. In woods. S3 75 fd for a
large lumber company's new R. R.
ASTORIA, OREGON— NEAR PORTLAND.
FARE $.1 with berth and meals. FEK Jl
29 laborers. $2 25; 25 rockinen.

*
2 "> da.*'

board $16 month, company work. FKh. »*•
Walter, camp. $30 fd; dlshwa/her. camp, W«
found; free fare. ,
Bedrcaker lumber company R. H.. **"• *«•

half fare.
_

WILLITS, UKIAHROUTE; FREE FARB
23 teamsters arfd laborers, 82 25; fee $1.
Big tunnel near city, free fare, fee »i:

-
w

muckers. $60; 20 drillers, £73.
Manufacturing Co.. steady ob; fee SI: Mla-

borers— you'll suit—S2 10 to $2 40 day.

?0 laborers, handle and truck grain. 5^ day.

Big mine; cheap fare; 20 muckers. SC7 uo
Private R. R. near city, 20 laborers $2 _s.

10 crosscut sawyers, north, by rail: I--. !"•

.10 miners, all over State. *C0to $90.
S F R R. Co'* own work; free fare, fee si.

200 section hands all over the State.

Butte Co. Chico. Boss here to-day

Diamond Match Co'* work. Fee SI.

Half fa~e Half rare.
125 teamsters, laborers, concrete m*n. rock-

men, drillers. $2 25 to $2 CO day.
10 tunnelmen. new tunnel. $S2 *0.
50 laborers, trackmen, ballast and lwrnmen.

also splkers, S2 to 82 GO day. *
•£_*i.

Coal Miner* Oregon.
found

8 btrkers; north: bc« here.
* *»0 found

3 raftjmen. lumber Co.. S3 to $3^50 day.
600 men different Jobs; wmllto. 8 £$
woods, all over the state; 20 '»rmers J£™teamsters— BOO frultptcker* •»«» ««« *wa?e*
In dry yards, etc.. In7 countie*— big wage*.

"
3 cToks, waiter* and dUhwasher.. eW. We

have 800 other iobs not *dv«rtl»c.d^1£c em-
get a free list of Jobs at tha PACIFIC EM-

PLOYMENT AGENCY. 820 Sacramento st.

HORSES AXP WAGONS.
FOR SALB-Reasonable 2 **?ut"?}n£*I?Jone with colt; well bred. Fourteenth ava.

and N st. south. .
HARNESsTndMddles, tht best for the money,

at JEPSEN BROS. CO.. Inc.. the big store.

1145-1147 Market »t.. San Francisco.

TWO fine ponies for sale; ride or drive. Black-
smith »hop. Folsom and Eleventh «ta. >

FOR rale— At Eclipse Stable. 1375 Eddy St..
cheap saddle and large brcod mare.

FOR sale— Handsome trap; cheap. Box 1050.
Call office.

Largest assortmt 2-hand wagons. buckb|d *ur-
rey,harpess.work.drtvlng horses. 16th-\ alencta

8 GOOD horses for sale cheap. 327 Sixth at.

AlEXPRESS wagon, lightcamping wagon and
goenrt for sa> cheap. 532 Ml«*lon*t.

HORSES WASTED.

HORSES wanted. Call at 639 Bryant «t.

UOL'SKS TO LET.

A
—

PRINTED list of houses to let; send for dr-
cular. G. H. UMB3EN Sc CO.. 14 Montgomery.

A—HOUSES and flat* to let: aa Immense list:
service absolutely free: take advantage of
this department: It will save you time and
trouble. Cordes Furniture Co.. 245-239 Geary
¦t., on the square.

VAN NESS are.. 2106, near Pacific ave.— Mod-
ern house: 10 rooms: rent (70.

BKFORE moving get our printed list of houses
to let. BALDWIN fe HOWELL. 23 Port »t.

HOUSES TO LET
—

FURNISHED.

MAGNIFICENTmarine view; comfortably fur.
mod. house; piano; furnace;ref*. 3511 Jackson.

OAK. 419
—

Elegantly furnished jiouie;10 room*
and 2 baths: large garden: grand view.

INFORMATION WANTED.

INFORMATION wanted of J. M. NEW by hi*
wife In Oakland. Cal.

LOST JJiD FOUND.
LOST

—
On S. P. train, between Vallejo Junc-

tion and Santa Rosa, a brown leather chate-
laine, containing 3 diamond rings, marquis,
solitaire and cluster; also $50 and tills. Very
large reward If returned to MRS. WM.
ROGERS. Kenwood. Scnoma County. Cal.

LOST
—

Sept. 1. bulldog: color brlndlt: white
chest and feet; ears and tail cut: collar and
license; answers to nams "Major" or "Kid";
$10 reward. 1310 Baker St., near Geary.

LOST
—

A passbook with the Hiberr.ia Savings
and Loan Society of San Francisco, tn the
name of MARY BUTTIMER. No. 158-413.
The finder will please return to bank.

LOST—Sept. 20. Zinkand'* caf?. ledy's hand-
bag, containing gold watch, diamond setting
and. fob; name Inside; rewd. 230 Munt., r. 61.

LOST—Sept. 21, lady's gold watch: Initials
C. S. on cas<j: 4 small chip diamonds. 3J>7J
Twenty-fifth St.; reward.

COCKER spaniel (male): white spot on chest:
license No. 3212. Appl- 511 Taylor; reward.

IT will pay to "Remember" that the California j
Watch Case Co., 220 Sutter St.. needs old
gold and silver to make new watch cases.

S1KDICAL.

MRS. DR. WYETH, specialist for all female
complaints; Instant relief guaranteed; 30
years' experience; removed to S26 Poet st.

MRS. DR. KOHL, reliable specialist for all fe-
male trouble* and Irregularities; Instant re-
lief guaranteed. lCCS^i Market St., opp. Sth.

DR. G. W. O'DONNELL—All who are sick or
In trouble consult this specialist on female
complaints; positively corrected: the unfor-
tunate helped; the most difficult case* treat-
ed; advice fry. Office. 1018 Market st.

Drs. Goodwin. 733 Turk. nr. Van Ness^
—

Expert
in obstetrics, female complaints: Inst. relief;
treatment {10; hour*. 10 to S; 23 yrs, exper.

MRS. D. ALLEN~ 1118 Market— Reliable ladies'
cpeclallst; a private home before and during
confinement; best medical care: low fees.

A maternity villa; private: secluded: conflden-. tial. Dr. E. Funke. 1416 Eighth st.. Alameda.
DR. ROSEN moved to 2993 Folsom st.. corner

26th: relief $10: ladles' exclusive office.
DR. and MRS. DAVIES and HINDOO HERBS;

original method of treatment. 1120 Market St.

DR. NG TOY KEE. 310 Powell «t.. opposite
Union square: all diseases cured by herbs.

311lli.nl:nr.
LADIES, you are invited to visit my millinery

opening to-day and to-morrow; Imported an-1
New York hats. MME. DOSCH. 207 Post *t

MISCELLANEOUS
—

FOR. SALE.

DOES TOUR ROOF LEAK?
Repair It with elatertte; in roll*easy to lay;
needs no painting or coating; good over old
Iron, tin cr chlngles; best for new roofs.
ELATERITE ROOFING CO.. 713 Market bt.

2D-HD. machinery, boilers, engines, purapa,
pulleys, shafting, etc.. etc.. bought, sold.
rented and exchanged; see Sunday paper*.
H.S. WHITE M'CH'Y CO.. 13O-132 Beale *t.

A—Fine suits. $7 60; dress pants. S2 50. Origi-
nal Misfit Clothing Parlors, '/-IS Kearny st..
near Bush: open to 9 p. m. Sunday to noes.

A—$3 60 DERBY and fedora hats. $1 73. Pop-
ular Price Hatter*. 330 Kearny st.. near
Pine: open till9 p. tn. Sunday to noon.

A
—

BUYS, sells or rents gear machinery, en-
gines, boilers, water pip;, shafting, pulley*.
etc. WHITELAW. 253-255 Spear st.

FOR eale
—

New National cash register: price
S160. Apply JOHN H. TIETJEN CO.. 226-
228 Powell st.

NEWSPAPER route for sale; fine chance for
the right man. Address N. A. LARSEN.
1715 Pacific ave.. Alameda.

TRY our men's shoe* at $1 and $1 50 pair:
foot-form shoes et $2 50: we pay express
charges. 11 3d St.. Exam. bid.:catalog, free.

BOILERS, engines. 2d-hand machinery. McIN-
TOSH & WOLPMAN. 105-197 Fremont st.

Al ENGINE. 16x36, slide valve, as good aa
new; bargain. Postoffice box 2086. S. F.

A FINE 4?»rearat perfect white diamond at a
bargain. 10 Sixth at.

*

SAFES— New and second-hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO., 417-423 Sacramento st.

A JULES JURGENSEN 6-minute repeating
watch; very reasonable. 10 Sixth *t.

PAIR H-karat diamond earrings at a bargain.
10 Sixth at. ¦

MOVING pictures, magic lanterns, sale, rental;
bargains. Bullard. & Breck. 1S1 Pott st.

MILES of pipe and fitting*; all size*. EU-
GENE RILEY A SONS. 109 Vallejo »t.

MOVING picture film and song slides. 10W
Montgomery st. >

SAFES— New and second-hand. E. B. BECK
tt CO.. 122 Market st.

All bargains :camp stools and chairs :hammoclu.
metal bed*.mattresees.J.F.Hotter.712 Mission.

Edison phonographs, record*, supplies, moving
picture machines, film*. Bacigalup!, 833 Mkt.

GASOLINE engines, automobiles and launches,
all sizes. J. E. DOAK. 46 Fremont et.

ASK for price* on second-hand typewriter*; all
make*. ALEXANDER tt CO.. 110 Monfgy.

If you know how to teach and nice pupils would reach
Put an ad In The Call, then you're sure to have speech
With the parents of such, -who'll appreciate much
Ifyou Darlez-vous French or you sprechen-se Dutch."
For there isn't a need which is known to mankind
Satisfaction of which we can't speedily find.

*,AX FRANCISCO CALI*.

BCEJXEE8 OFFICE of the Ean Francisco
Call, corner Market and TMrd streets; cpen

u:it.l 12 o'clock every r.igrt in the year.
BRANCH orFlCES-527 Montgomery street,

ccrner Clay; open until 9:U0 p. m.
3tO Hayes street; open until 9:30 p. m.
?:»'¦» McA!l!£ler street; «pen untilB:30 p. m.
«'ij Xjtrfcla elreet; ou«-n until 9:2'J p. m.
1»«1 Mission tlrcet; i'P*-n until 10 0. ra.
2261 Market street, coiner Sixteynth; open

3v6 Eleventh etreet; cpen until 0 9. tn.
lCwf. Valencia *tr"«;oy-n until 3 p. m.
Ncrthesft corner Church and Duncan street*;

fpes until 9 t>. m.
Ni.rthwtft ecraxr of Twenty-second ar.d Ken-

tucky ftrre-.f; cpea until 0 p. tn.
—"0 Flll:nore stre?t: <r>?n until 3 p. m.

MUi:Tt\«; notices.
CALIFORNIA <::-.nw»r ll>'t-c Croix •—.

No. 7. A. & A. £. R. CSS Sutter | )
n. » *lleilnutt'.ns THIS (WED- *">J

—
I

XE£1>AT1 EVEXCkG. at 8 *Tf?
—'

o'clock. 17th <5eg;ro~. All Knights RJ
Rc» Cn.is: coratally levfted. By 1(1
oid'-r of the ".Vis* Walter. Ij

CHJLS. JSX.LXXEK; Secretary. I-J

CROCKETT LKlse No. l.r>, T. and A. m
M.—Second Degree THIS iWEDXES- VY
DAT) EVKMNG ct 7:"J o'clock. /V\

R. H. McPHEItSON. Sec

EXCELSIOR Lo-lse No. 1«<\ F. &. A. to
M. Called tne*-t<ng THIS (WEDXES-Vy
PAY) EVF.N1NG, at 7 o'clock sharp. /VNThe offlctrs of Mission Lod;e No. lt'J
conferring the third degree.

II.J. OWEN. Secretary. ,
HUSSION Lodce No. 163. F. *A. M.— fi i

O:f.."frs era members are rfqucetcd j
to .-.sseir.ble at the Masonic Temple
TH1:5 (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, at
7:20 o'clock for the purpose of paying a fra-
ternal visit to Kxotlsicr Lodse No. lC'J, F.•

A. M. By order of the \V. M.
R. B. ALLAN. Secretary.

DORIC Lc£ff?. No. HC. F. & A. M.— m
;=!"=-<-l?.l rr.*«etin»r TKlSiWEDNESDAY) *%fif
Kk"lCNlNG: King fJclonu.n Hall. Third
<j*-rr<e; 7:*0 o'clock. Master Masons
cordially Inviiei. Vy cr.icr cf the Master.

.1. K. GOLDSMITH. Secretary. I

K. R. B.
—

THIS (WEDNESDAY) f \
KVFNINiJ. a.t s o'clock, in our ha'.l. •\^» ¦

An irr.i»L-rtar.t meeting. t^S3 ]

PRESIDENT. r I

NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP
7KK KAN FRANCISCO GAS . AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY Is hereby given !
tfcat purtuar.t to an order and resolu- j
t;on tf the board of directors of th» San ¦

Francisco Cia? and Electric Company adopted (
at «. meeting of said boerd <?u!y held at the <

office of ir.e comrar.y in the City and County
cf Ean trancis.o. State of California, on
the 12th day of Aupu«t. 1303. a meeting of
th» t-toclcfcolders of .^an Francisco Gas and
£>otr:c Ccn;racy wi!lbe held at the offlce
tf the coorany, r.umber 415 Post Street. San
Kranrtjro California (the same being the
principal place of business of said corpora-
tion find t.1";"building where the beard of di-
re .-tors u«'ia'!y meet), on Thursday, the 22nd
«!a> d October. 1CO."J. at the hour of 2 o'clock
y. M.. fcr the puri>c=e of acting and voting

tipen the proposition to create a bonded ln-
titbtedncss of s.ald corporation to the amount
in ine agi-rrgiiie cf ten rr.lllion (lu.<>UW,<)uO>
Ccsiais. United States Cold Coin, for the pur-
poce of acquiring property to be used tn car-
ry're on the business of the corporation and
ir. order to provide funds for other legiti-
mcte and necf-ssary purposes of the corpor-
ation ruch bcrded indebtedness to be secured
by a monjrage or deed of trust upon all the
mmmly new cwned by tald corporation, or
*h;ch It rr.ay hereafter acquire. By order of
the board cf directors.

CHARLES L. BARRETT.
Secretary San Francisco Gas and Eiectrlo

Company.

A'lVOIlNEVS-AT-LAW.

ADVICE FREE. ESTABLISHED 22 TEARS.
D:\frccs a specialty. Private. Quick.

NO PAY' UNLESS SUCCESSFUL.
O. W. HOWE. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

~.i\l" Vsrket St.. offices 1, 2. 3. 4 and 5.

BEWARE OF FRAUDS.
Ar<> tr.c can advertise, but ur.les* the adver-
t.sirr.ent tays "Attorr.ey at Law" the party
sdv-Ttjfing if not a lawyer; tlon't be focied.

ADVICE FREE
COLUMBIAN LAW AGENCYr,:n. to. S*lt> Market; tel. Red 018; bad ten-

tnts rjected speedily and reasonably; co'.lec-
t'.rr.s attended to; attachments; corporations• TjrF.nized: civil ar.d criminal practice.

HuBT. W. KING, atty-at-law. Examiner bid..
ir.1. ($11; all cases, damaged, estates, wills.
tttachmeats. collections, etc: consultation
Iree; no a-ivanc* charges; call or write;
c.T.inps by erpoinlmem. Tel. Red 3C01.

ADVICE Jrce—IvrJIl advance cost In meiitorl-
<c* cas-s, divorces, prorate and all other law

:r.S. J*. M.Vril.-R>TON*. $10 Market St.. r.31.
L 6. CLARK, nrr.rr.a FrrccUels bldg.. 927 Mar-

kfi tf.; consultation fire; no f»es in advance.
AITKENK- AITKEN. attorneys, rr. 309-10-11.
_nut>ie h'.iz.. 903 California Et.:t<=l. Main 727.
APVICE fre«; no charge unless successful; all

imv busing. W. W. David«cn, 927 Market.
DIVORCE—Cost*, H2; quick, quiet; open even-

ir<F. ;t;7 Market St.. rrvra 3d.

¦trans, dogs. etc.

VOUXO talking jarrrts.$5 each;German singing
cancripp, $2: we wilitry to please you: every-
•" re in err 1t» <-.» right pr!-ets. IMS Market.

IHM.MJs^ CHAXCES.
PETERfc*EN REALTY' CoT.

'
I"-;.'. Market jt P!-one Felsom C3IS.Bella, buys ana exchanges city and country
»al tstate. hote!s. rooming -house*, flats, I
t»;fiura^t!=. lAkori»s. grocries, eta; in-
fursnep pls<*ed; loans made. :

yul<-K fealrs and fair profire our motto.
EQUATOR r.oa<!ho'js»: pood paying house;

stock, fistuir*. furniture 4 rooms; stable
f'.^rtg. ccod cor. lot. 85 ft. front: good place
U. make Rood money: this business will be*cli '• oash. bal. on <>a?y payments on ac-
count de&th. Take San Mateo cars." get offgcounty lino; only one fare; call to-day.

F'jK «al*—Cheap: gjoceiy and bar; no agents
1122 Hsrr'.snn st.. between 7th and fith.

J5K your own b?s«; few hunired Collars buys
!:it<--rert pood IMWf.buMnc-as. Bex 1625. Call.

FOR fale— The Golden Gate restaurant and I
tTfttr house, st Z\ Ninth st.^ JtSO. ;

BAKERY—Fine lc-ation in rtlo Vinta; good
Iiakrr v.-lll do well. Address DAN Mc-
GHAIGH. R:o Vista. Cal.

Y.'ILLveil (heap; good restaurant; fine location:«-r !fef»: io»- rent: no reasonable offer re-
fu6fd:must %o East;no agents. Box 1757.Call.•

175—EMraordir.sry bargain: see for yourself;
r*s»avrant. 29 chairs; cWrs $100 to $150 mo.!Wet tern Realty Co.. 10071J Market, room 1.

DEUGAX25S8X3C or restaurant for Bale. 1109
Jlifrion st.

WAFFLE wagon fcr tale; cheap. Apply at
3 ''-51 FcJsora st.

OTSTER-HOCEE. 12G Seventh~st.; good busi-
'-.He—; must b* mtAi on account of sickness.
riRST-CLAfc'S FaJocn with 4 rooms and 6

years' ieaf*>; <-iKn? rent. Box 1621. Call.
FOR KALE

—
Ar. Ir«lde route on this paper.

F.-r r-i'-tl^ulary*r,ply »t office.

l,oo>;i\(;-:ti)iMis vou sale.

100 ROOMS; houte for men; rent $140 $4000
f*rooms; south of Market; rent $1CO.. 2000T4 toutrif; corr.»r: part cash: bai. easy. 850
IIreom«; good income; rent $20 030
2J rooms; water frrnt; rent $40; leaj-e.. 650!2f» rooms; sord le&se; low rent 6500tlnr*.:apartments; Western Add.; rent 250Money iuaned at 1 wr c«r.t.Hotels. rcadhou*»(<. fiats. 5 to 100 rooms.

V.lTTAs *z CARROLL. 212 Kearny st.

SPIRITUALISM.
ARRIVED—rKOK. FRED P. EVANB. the fa?zrcus psych:c; rtaop for circular. 1112 Eddy

*'.. r»ar Octavia.

BATIE HEUESMAN. circl- Friday evening
£>; sittings. 1000 Harrison st.. cor. Sixth.

rmvAKD EARLE. 3012 Ei:is. reading* daily,
»¦ .» i~ 4- f>3r'»5 Sunday and Thnrs-day.

CLAIKVOYAJVTS.
~~

My Regular $3 headings ThliT"week~For~*•1 *1 II $1 $1 $1 «
PROFESSOR PAUL DESTINE.Th*> Firn Registered Trance Clairvoyant andPalmist ev»>r in San Francisco.Itlo hereby solemnly a«rre and guarantee

lo make no charge if Ifall to tell you your
ntrac. occupation and what you called for;
Irromifce to tell you whether husband, wife
or swecthesrt is true or false; Itell you•horn r.nd when you will marry; In fact, I
will tell ycu every hope, fear or ambition
r't'i-r than ycu can tell yourself; Iimprove
rout- rhara<-ter no that you willreach the
hifrhe't possible development in mental vigor,
h'r.lih. happlnefs and capacity to earn
wraith; *oyou will live happy and contented
the ml of your life. Hours 10 A. M. to
9 P. M:Sundays.2 to 8. 026 O'Farrell «t., 328.

IKMAR. the Egvptian irypey. clairvoyant and
j-elmist. permanently located at 1104 Market
ft., ccr. Turk; private readings dally, 10 a.
m. to S p. m.;rending* by mail as satisfac-
tory *» I"perK/n; 3 questions answered. SI:
full life, *-5; eend lock of hair, date and year
rifbirth; don't s'nd currency. Send pestofflce,
Wrllti-Fargo money order or registered letter.

Mr*. A. H. Kronenl>er5-. ralmlst. clairvoyant,
rtrd reader, will give a good reading, 10?, for• then tirr.e only; when others fail try me t:>
ctfivlrc-e yourself. 402 Franklin, near Grcve.

A
—

Mm*. Ravenna reails life, business advice;
ziunes given; 25c up. 5. itb rt., near MarkeC

CLAIRVOYANTS Contlnne?<l.
'

MME- M. BERNARD./ THE FAMOUS
Clairvoyant and business medium, parina- |
nently located a< 17 Third St.. n'.xt Examiner •,

bldg.; she reads your life correctly, gives an I
accurate description of the part, revrali the I
present happenings and portrays event! to

occur in the future; Ifyou are in trouble. dl<- |
contented or not satisrted in life, or have do- j
mestic. love or business troubles, consult this !
great medium and jou willbe told how to

•
overcome them; valuable advice In all affairs

of life; 25c up; satisfaction guaranteed; read-
'

ings by mail. Tel. Black 4560. I
A—MME. PORTKR. scientific clairvoyant ar.d

can! reader, torn with a double veil and sec-
ond sight; tells the past, present and future;
ladles. 5Oc: gents. SI: by cards, palmistry
and clairvoyant sitting; SI EO. 126 Turk «t.

MISS WARD, high p:<ychle medium, palmist;
ladies 25c, gent* 50c; no fcign. 413 Mason st.

OLDEST lady palmist ar.d card reader In city.
26>4 Keamy. room 20; ladies 25c. genta r.Oc.

MRS. SHAFER clairvoyant, card reader; »it-
tir.gs daily. 44SV6 Jessie st.. bet. Sth and Wh.

CAltPET nISATIXG AND CLKAMXG.
AlK. compressed, dry. ice cold, is now univer-

sally u««d 1« sanitarily cleaning carpets, on
floor witneut removal or injury;prices mod- 1
erate. Apply S. F. COMPEES.SED AIR j
CLEANING l'O., Call bid.; phone Main t,ZH.

WHEN yoa become .lisgusted with your work
eend for SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-b-at-

l=!TiWorks. :^>5-o57 Tebama «t.:tel. South 40.
WESTERN Carpet Cleaning Work?. 1SIW Har-

rlfon St.. Al cleaning. 3c: tel. Mission 225.

CALIFORNIACarpet-beatins Co.. J. McQueen.
proprietor. 329 Guerrero tt.; tel. Mission 49.

TRY HOPKE BROS.; excellent carpet-beating:
mattresyes made over. 1*3- Howard;South 216

ADVANCE Tarp't Cleaning Co.. 402 Putter et.;

tel. Main '34. GEO. WALCOM &CO.. Prop».

RUDOLPH & CO.. carpet-beating works; price*

rfssonable. 170;> Harrison St.; tel.Mlsslon 263.

CONKLIN'S Superior Carpet-beating Work*,
XV. Golden Gate ave.: telephone E»»t 12«.

cninoi'onisTS. ¦-.

DUNLAP FOOT INSTITUTE. 50 Geary— All
ailment* of the feet cured; corns, bunlons.etc.

COLLKCT1OX OFFICES.

BAD tenants ejected for $4: collections made:
city cr country. PACIFIC COLLECTION
CO.. 415 Montgomery, rooms 0-10; tel. 5530.

DEVT1ST5.

D«. LUDLUMHILL.1413 Market. nr.Eleventh—
No charge fcr extracting when plates are

trade; old plates made over like new; teeth
from $S per set; extracting. fcCc; gas given.

A NEW plate
—

Tha Whalebone
—

cannot break;
warranted 20 yrs.; crown. $3 60; fillings. 50c;
platee. $5; full set ;all work pa!n!ees ar.d war-
ranted. Chicago Dental Parlors. 24 Sixth st.

PARIS Dental Parlor*. 235 Kearny, cor. Bush
—

Set t_*lh $1 CO up: crowns $2 up: fillings 25c.

GOLD fillings. 75c; silver. 35c: crowns. $2; no
pain; open Sunday. Dr.O.B.Hewltt.204 Sutter.

DKESSMAKEUS ACT SEAMSTRESSES

McDOWELL Dressmaking and MillinerySchool—
Any pattern cut to measure. 1019 Market,

ACCORDION, sunburst &knife plaiting. Stew-
art'» button & hutionhole factory. 110 Taylor.

DVEIXG AND CLEA.M.NG.

SEA breezes sweeten all garments, blankets,

lace curtains, etc., dons by the Presidio
Heights Dye Works. 3915 Sacramento; phone
for wagon. West 453. H. HICKMAN. pre*.

EDUCATIONAL.

HEALDS BUSINESS COLLEGE. 24 Post, S.
F.—Bookkeeping, shorthand, touch typing,
languages, telegraphy, English branches;
day and night sessions; illus. catalogue free.

SAN FRANCISCO Business College. 1236 Mar-
ket; rooO«rn, progressive, practical; estab-
lished 15 years; Gregg shorthand, fastest,
easiest, most readable. Actual buslne&s
bookkeeping; typewriter at home free.

AYRES. the leading business college. 72-< Mar-
ket Et.; special summer course in all depart-
ments: handsome catalogue free; life scholar-
ship. J50; day and evening sessions.

CALIFORNIA Business College, 305 Larkln tt.
"A thorough school"; positions 6ecured for
graduates; modern methods; individual ln-
etructlon. Write for Illustrated catalogue.

HINMAN'S Academy; a thorough school oi
cJamffng: established 20 years. 1412 Polk st.,
between Pine and California; bdth adult and
children's classes are now open for the season.

THE Lyceum, an accredited preparatory school
fcr the university, law and medical colleges;
ref.. President Jordan or any Stanford pro-
fessor; day. evening sessions. Phelaii bldg.

HEALD'S School cf Mines &Eleetrlcity.24 Post
St.. S. F.; a practical school of engineering;
complete equipment. Special catalogue free.

ENGINEERING
—

Civil, elec, min.. mech.. sur-
vey. as«ay. cyanide; day, eve.; est. 1S04. Vaji

der Naillen Schocl, 113 Fulton, nr. City Hall.

DANCING Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday and
Sunday evenings at Teutcn'.a Hall, Howard
Et.. near Ninth; management Prof. Foster.

PRIVATE lessons glvpn to pupils behind la
grammar grad» work. Further particulars,
ed.iress box 1779, Call office.

GOLDEN Gate Com'l College. 530 Golden Gate
ave.; full business course; day ana evening.

SCHOOL CF ILLUSTRATION Day and
PARTINGTONS. -124 Pine et... Night class.

ARITHMETIC bookkeeping, grammar.writlng,
etc.: day or eve.;$5 roo. 1024 Mission. nr.eth.

Chicago Busings College, 14^5 Market, nr. 10th.
I'lttman shorthand, typing, bookpg., $8 tr.-t.

CHEAPEST and best In America- The Weekly
Call. 1C pages, sent to any address In the
United States or Canadu one year for il.
r.retare raid.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

GEORGE AOKI, 421 Post St.; tel. Bush 135—
Japanese-Chines* employment office; fur-
nishes b?st help; contracts for farm help, etc

A—ORPHEUM Employment Office—Japanesc-
OUlieaa help. 426 Poweil. Tel> Main 575'2.

A
—

GRAND Japanese-Chinese Emp. Office. 413
Stockton:lei. Grant IBS; expert, reliable help.

CHINESE Employment Office—Best help at
Leon S^ung'fi. 411',, O'Farrell; tel. East 426.

RELIABLE Japanese-Chinese Employment Of-
f.ee: all kinds help. 315 Stockton;Main51b!».

CHINKSE and Japant** help; eetab. 20 years.
Tel. Main i:tf>7. BRADLEY &. CO.. <H0 Clay.

1. 'II'LOVMKNT\VA.\TEI) KK.MALB.
LADY of refinement and culture wishes po«l-

tion as visiting governess to young children
or would devote few hours dally to invalid;
good reader and musical. Box 4348 Call.. 1

WANTED by competent Danish girl, position
to do second work or general housework;
Oakland or Berkeley preierred; wages $25.
Address 408 Thirteenth at.. Oakland.

A GOOD, willing girl for general housework
would like a situation. Call 1718 Baker St.,
near California.

COMPETENT dressmaker wishes work by the
day; stylish suits made in 2 days. 1624, Call.

WOMAN wants work by the day washing or
house-cleaning. Call 157 Tehama st.

A MIDDLEtAGED woman wants a position to
do general housework and cooking; city ¦ or
country; no postals. Call 1411 Baker St., bet.
Sutter and Post.

AN Eastern widow with one child wishes posi-
tion as housekeeper; country preferred. Box
100>». Call.

A REFINED American rlrl wants position as
*pcond girlin email family; references. Box
1610. Call.

A YOUNG Swedish girl would like a. place for
general housework. Inquire loxo Clay «t.

WANT ads and subscriptions talcen for The
Call at Katon's Bataar. 633 McAllister tt

CLASSIFIED advertisement* and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. 2200 Flllmore.

EMPLOYMENT WASTED MALE.
YOUNG man, experienced stenographer. Indus-

trious and capable, wishes to secure a better
position In that capacity than his present
one; references. Box 1C26, Call.

VALET, courier or butler position wanted by
man who speaks the general languages and
has traveled a great deal on land and sea.
Box 4350. Call.

GERMAN couple want positions; wife flrst-
class cook; man housework. Ahlbom House.
321 Giant ave., room 20.

STENOGRAPHER, expert. U Apen for engage-
ment; can guarantee first-ciass work. Box
1622. Call office.

WANTED—Position as city salesman: thor-
oughly experienced and up-to-date; Al ref-
erences. Box 1623, Call.

A 5OBER young man would llko a position
few hours during day or evening. Box 4349
Call office.

FLORIST wants position In florist store or
greenhouses: city or vicinity. Address box
4SM. Call office.

YOUNG man. 23, wants position at machinist
tra.de; 6 years of practical experience. Box
4352. Call office.

A YOUNG trustworthy man. Just over from
Switzerland, with some knowledge of the
English language, wishes work of any kind;
private place preferred. Box 4342, Call.

HELP WASTED
—

FEMALE
—

Con.

WOMEN and girls wanted to work on fruit
and canning; steady work; highest wages.
Apply California Canneries Co., Brannan at.,
between Third and Fourth.

• . \

WOMEN and girls to work on fruit; steady
employment: day and, piece work; highest
wages. CODE-FORTWOOD CANNING CO.,
Bryant and Tenth.

"

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS AND RIV-
ETERS: NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY;
PAID SALARY. LEVI" STRAUSS & CO.'S
FACTORIES. 32V4 FREMONT ST. AND1S73
MISSION. NEAR FIFTEENTH.

WANTED^-Experlenced waist trimmers and
skirt hands. Apply COX & DAUGHTERS.
1514 Pine st. -

WANTED
—

By a single lady as companion in
small town, a girl between 7 and 10 years;
pocd home, school, etc. Address box 1729,
Call office.

CHOCOLATE dipper wanted; must be experi-
enced: steady work, good wages. Call Wed-nesday morning. B. J. BAUM. 1144 Howard.

SECOND girl; French oT Italian preferred:
referencei required; wages *23. Apply 1200
Geary st.. bet. 9 and 12 o'clock.

GIRL wanted to do housework and plain
cooking; German preferred. Applybet. 2 and6 o'clock at 1130 Folsom st.

GIRLS about 15 for factory work; good wage*.
Applyat once. AMES &HARRIS. 100 Sacra-
mento st.

TALENTED amateur performers. Apply at
Chutes o p. m. Wednesday: salary 00 object.

LUNCH waitress wanted. 515 Valencia st.

A FINISHER on pants; steady work. 86
_Ge»ry. room 33.
WANTED—Errand girl at 1111 Van Neea ave..

and can learn drersmaking.

YOUNG girl for light housework. Apply 1344Eddy *t.

FIRST-CLASS waist, skirt, cloak, sleeve
hands and assistants. Apply 1200 Geary st.

LADYagents on salary- Call 9 to C. office 39
Columbian building. 916 Market st.

CLASSIFIED advertisement* and subscription*
received at Call branch office. 2200 Fillmore.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements andfut*crlpt'.on* baa been established at ltt>0
Valencia st.

HELP WANTKO
—

MALB.

AT CALITOR>n[A^EOTLOTMi£N^AG^NCYr
50 Third st., nr. Call bldg.: phone Bush 405.

NEVADA AND UTAH.
FREE FARE.

RYNDON, GOLCONDA AND RENO.
S. P. R. R. CO.'S OWN WORK.

1D3 laborers, ?2 a day
We Ship Dally On All Train*.

Crowds Are Going. Are You?
01 section hands, all parts of California,
Coast line and Western division.

Merced and Fresno To-day.

WOODSMEN.
2 timber fellers. $C0 a month and board.
2 buckers. $50 a month and board.2 lookouts, $40 a month and board2 waterbucks, $10 a month and board.

OREGON— FARE ADVANCED.
B coal miners. »iO-foot vein, $1 a ton; we ship
Monday and Tuesday. -,.• •

THRESHING MACHINE CREW.4 hoedowns, $2 50 a day and board
4 teamsters. $1 W a day and board.
6 pitchers, $1 50 a day and board.

FREE FARE.
BIG MILL—SOUTH.

4 lumber piler*. $1 50 a day and board.8 car loaders, ?1 50 a day and board.
*

Hostler, city, $2 50 a day.
Buggy washer, city. $2 CO a day.

CAL EMP. AGENCY. 59 TMrd st.
IB CARPENTERS, plain work. $3 day; mar-ried man to run vineyard on "hares r 2 far-

mers and wives. |50 and $53 and found:laundryman. private family, $30 and found:
farm teamsters. $1 23 a day and board; 2sheep herders. JSO and found; stableman and
driver for institution. $25 and found: fruitpickers, $1 15 day and board: blacksmith
helper. $2 50 day; 2 muckers. $2 W> day; 10
laborers, company work. $2 25 day; wood-choppers and many ethers. J. F. CROSETT
& CO.. 623 Sacramento st. •

PORTER for saloon. $12 50 week; cook and
wife. $Cfl and found; hotel second cook, $50
and found; waiter for resort. $25 and found,
fare paid; restaurant porters, dishwashers,
potwa^hers and others. J. F. CROSETT &
CO.. 628 Sacramento st.

ANDRE'S Office. 317 Stockton St.—Plain car-
penters, country. $3 a day; 2 waiters, first-
class restaurant. $40; waiter, country min
Ine town. $35; kitchen hand. $35; short order
cook. $35; second cook. $45; cook for fam-
ily. $50; dishwashers and vegetablemen $25
and $.30; waiter, helps' hall, $30; porter and
BEsist waiting. $7 a week; indoor servant,
family, country, $30: plain carpenters, $3 a
day: porter for Institution, $25. etc.

A
—

HOTEL GAZETTE. 28 Montgomery, r. 12.
Janitor and wife for apartment-house; chore-
man for mining camp; elevator boy, ?20.

BOYS!
A good proposition for good boys.

AM.DISTRICT TEL. CO.. 607 Market st.

TRY our men's shoes, union made, at $1 and
$1 50 per pair; foot-form shoes at $2 50, or
orthopedic shoes, $3 BO; best shoes on earth. 11
Third St., Exam, bldg.. B doors from Market.

WANTED
—

Two voung men. 16 to 20 years
old. to learn the gilding trade. SANBORN,
VAIL& CO.. 741 Market st.

A>J energetic young man as assistant book-
keeper in savings bank; state salary re-
quired and give references. Box 1829. Call.

WANTED
—

Blacksmith to repair wagons, etc..
and horseshoeing. Fourteenth ave. and N.st.
6outh. Kentucky-st. cars. ¦

BARBERS, attention— 3-chalr barber shop for
sale; 3 livingrooms; must be sold this week;
have to leave the city. 904 Bryant st.

SOBER, industrious man around 'gun club pre-
serve; wages nominal. • Apply 1734 Sutter
st., between 12 and 1.

TRY our men's shoes, union made, at $1 and
$1 50 pair; foot-form shoes at $2 50; we pay
express or mail chrgs. 11 Third St.. Exam.bld.

OPERATORS on cassimere pants; stock work.
Corner Gough and Grove sts.

WANTED
—

Steady shoemaker for first-class re-
pair work. Box 1611, Call office,

WAITER for small restaurant half day Sun-
day. 2385 Market St.. near Sixteenth.

BOTS wanted. COLOMBATS Factory. Hi
I O'Farrell st.

FIRST-CLASS barber wanted: eober man;
chance given buy half. 250 Sixth st.

WANTED
—

Good bootblack for country; good
wages. Apply 111 Elll* St.•

BOY wanted. 2513 Mission *t.
-"

PICTURE framer, also a girl to make herself
useful. JONES, 1514 Park st.. Alameda.

1 WANTED—An elevator boy. 29 Stockton st.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
WANTED—Second-hand wcod worklntr nu.chlaery. Addreg* box 4T.45. Call ofi^g-
BOOKS and librar.es bought. M. c. H'jL.MfV

1149 Market St.; phone Jessie U7U. ..f postaV
TILTON wants good seccnJ-hanJ dcttliai *r'i

theatrical goods. 154 l)th at.;i»l. J.»»i e =S31'
A BIG price paid for sealskins: s?r.d post*IT

25 Stockton «t.:phone Bush tS4.
"

jdOA&Y T»» LO.U,

AAA-HERMAN MURPHY.
~~

601-BU^-eu! Kx.-xmlner building.
Qjjck settlements; no disappointment.

Save exr>enae» by dealing diraotly.

Estates second mortgages, undivijj-d Inter-
ests, assignments oi rents, prop-rty In trust.
etc.; lewacl's, life estates and undivided ia-
teretta In property 3urchas»d.
Ccurteou* treatment. Strictly confidential.

V.h»n You Xf»d Money
See HERMAN MURPHY.

ADVANCES on furniture and pianos without
removal- to salaried people on their not*
without 'security or knowledge of employer;
lowest rates; b»st terms; quickest service an.J•bsolute privacy; special rates la munlcipii
employes and teachers. The Natioral Credit
Co., r. BJ»-t>» Donoho* bid.. 117O Market ft.

HIGHLY rirsoectable private pUce to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry, at
lowest rates. Ba!dwin Jewelry Store. S43
Market st.; tel. Main 16-14.. Branch. i;> Third.

MONEY loaned to salaried people, retail mer-
chants, teamsters, boardln*- houses, -without
security eaay payments; largest business <a
4«J principal cities. Tolraan. 653 Parrott bldg.

MUNICIPAL.LOAN OFFICE. 103 Grant a»e.,
LOANS FROM $1 TO $10.000.

S F. DISCOUNT AGENCY
—

Loan* to sa:ar«.~t
people on their not*.

THE TOUSLEY CO 143 Phelan bMr;.

MONEY to loan en low Interest; go!d. sllvtr.
diamonds pearls and precious §ton?« bought
at W. J. HE9THAL'9. 10 Sixth it.

ON furniture, piano; no removal. E. W. LICK.
1003 Mutual Savings Bank bld<.. 7C3 MarXo-..

MONEY loaned to salaried employes. O. W.
MILLER,room 74. fifthfloor. Chronicle bldj.

3% ON'fui^ilture & pianos; 315 up: no reraoval:
V. TREMAIN. room 81. 6 Eddy St.. floor 4.

ALLloans on diamonds and Jewelry 2 per cent
mo. S. F. Collateral Loan Bank. 5SS Kaarny.

STAR Loan Co. of Wyoming loans money to
salaried employes. .R.311. Mutual Sar.Bk.bld.

CASH loaned salaried people on notes without
Indnrwr. MORRETJ,. KPft KxaminM hMg.

MISICAt ISSTRCMEaTS.

ARE NOT THESE BARGAINS?
Sherman &Hyde upright $117
Fllsher 83
Singer 1M
2 Stelnway* $1S3 :, -i

2 Chlckerlnga 83 139
2 Helnes 237 3S3
Rents, $2 up, apply on purchase; Install-
ments. $4 US-

HEINE PIANO CO.. 2M-237 Geary it., larg.
> eat exclusive piano house of the West.

AN upright piano shipped by high claaa East-
ern manufacturers willbe told at actual coat
to save return cf freight. 237 Geary «:.

STEINWAY upright, left by private party^
$163; a great bargain. 237 Geary st.

WE rent the best piano In the city for $3 pef
month; a few fine one* for $3 SO-; 9 months
rental allowed on purchase price. Something
new—the Scctt Curtaz "Bijou," a lltt'.a
beauty with a big tone. Will go through th«
¦mallest doorway. For rent or for sale. Tha
"McPhail" piano; a magnificent Instrument.
The "Schiller" piano; best quality for th«
money on the coast. Some big bargain* la
second-hand pianos. SCOTT CURTAZ Piano
Co.. 5CO-62-64 Hayes st. ; tel.. Fell 5761.

YOU dc not take any chance* when buytn?
from as. Our methods are well known to bn
open and above board. "B'z bargains, net
big ads." Is our rule. All goods guaranteed
»? represented or no sale. Call and see larsc«
assortment of new and used instruments.
THE ZENO MAUVAI3MUSIC CO., 7t» Mar-
ket *t.

A FEW good bargains, from $60 up, including
such maku as Mason & Hamlln. Vos-*,
Sterling. Marshall & Wendell. Fischer. Klrk-
mann. Carlitt. Weser. Pease. Kohler A Chase
and many others: easy payment", benj. Cur-
taz &Son. 16 O'Farrell: no bran?h»s in S. K.

THE greatest opportunity ever offered in Sna
FsanMsco to ret a good reliable piano cheap.
Before cur removal we will sacrifice any In-
strument for cash or installment*. Call or
write for prices an<l terms at once. KOHLZK
6 CHASE. Establl?hed 1S50. 30 O'Farrell.

BAND Instruments; F. Besscn. Paris, maker.
Gus Malwa!d..\gt. Pac. Coast. 278 O*Farr<?U;

skillful repairing; "d-hacd Instruments sold.

J73
—

Urrlght piaro: » Gabler; good snap. HOR.
prPMO. 215 McAllister st.

RARE chance: cash or payments: elegant hi^h
grade upright. 10 McAllister st.

Unredeemed storage planes and furniture dirt
cheap. Whltthcad's Storage. 1C3G Market st.

BEAUTIKl'L 5-pedal Steinway upright plane:
perfect rrder: sacrifice. Keeffe"s,2S3 O'Farrell.

SOHMER, Byron Mauzy piano*. Ceclllan plar.o
player. BYRON MAUZY, 3C9-312 Po3t st.

St'PERlOR violins, rlthfrs, eld and new. H.
MULLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latham pla^.

A WEEK'S new^for 5cents
—

The Weekly Cal'.
I6nnrf.t. In wrapper, for mailing. M per year.-

sunsEs.
EXPERIENCED nurse would like a few morei

ca«es: $10 per week. Box *27. Call office.

I'lAXOS A.y* ORCA5S.
PART of our list of bargain* in eecond-haad

pUnoi for September, li>G3:
Original

Price. Now.
2 BARNES & SON—

Walnut case*, large s:z«. colonial
¦tyle, three pedals. 7 1-3 octaves,
equal to new $350 $271
1EMERSON—

Walnut case. cabinet grand,
carvetl panels. 7 1-3 octave*, three,
pedals, in fine condition, slightly
used 459 273
1 EMERSON—

Flemish oak case, cabinet grand., very latest desgln aad finish, nearly
I new 430 300

1 SOHMER,
—

Mahogany cas*. medium size, toll
swinging desk. 7 1-3 octaves, thor-
oughly renovated and equal to
new '. 304 33$
1 WEBER—

Rosewood— case, fancy carved.
largest size. 7 1-3 octaves. In ex-
cellent condition 6SO 333
1BRADBURY

—
Rosewood case, large sise. 7 1-3

octaves, thoroughly renovated aad
equal to new 500 S34
1 BRADBURY—

Red oak case, cabinet grand,
7 1-3 octaves, thoroughly renova-
ted and equal to new BOO y>»

Complete list furnished en application atcur «tore. SHERMAN. CLAY & CO.,
Corr.gr Keamy and Sutler sta,

PEItSONALS.
A—FAClAi. BLKiUSHES REMOVED.Wrinkle*, yellow and Cabby skin, birthmarks.

¦mallpoa plttlngs and scars scientifically re-
moved without rutting,massage, electricity cr
medli-lne*;special demonstration* this we«k.
Call or write Dr. L. WILLIAMS.371 Geary.

ISPECIAL
—

ReduceAfor the month only. hom»
treatment that you can use a: your o»a
home. *"ein«jviijc wrinkles, tan. freckle*. lead-
ing skin ci*ar and smooth; to be. bad only as
my office. Call or write M. ELLA HARRIS.
7S1 O'Farrell at.

THE Star Hair Remedy re»tcre« gray hair, im-

prove* Its gr.-wth.stors falllng.cure* dandmx
and ttch!ne scalp: no *tain or sucklne»»:
cleans** scalp: at drucsl.«t»-. halrdrejajr* ac-
cept no -ubetitute. Star ReroedyCo..3S..Qeary.

NOT how cheap, but how good Is
*h« "^"Jjf

the manufacturers of the Rapid "otary

Etandnrd. the sewing-machine of to-day. J.

W. EVANS, arent. 1C21 Market st.

PHYSICIAN. 11 >«ir3- urTlencf. cum .P""
xnanently morcblne, cocaine haou. c.au or

address Central Pharmacy. 231 ura-t a^e..

corner Suttar «t.; ffe moderate.
_^

DRUNKENNESS mort>htne ar.d all drug dis-
ease* positively cured by ¦Willow Rark Co..
1839 Polk St.: consultation free; -all or wr.te.

REMOVAL—DR. W. C.
"

R.ATfT°?Lbli!'H
moved his office from

~
5 ,̂,M!s*lon

l

"*•
V*

rooms 573 and 574. Parry tt bldg (Emporium).

HAIRDRESSING inall fcTMtdMa taught: $5 for
2 week* Up-to-Date Halrdressing Parlors.
1028 Market »t.. room 1. upstairs.

DANCING Tue-day. Thursday. Saturday afllDEund'ay e«n!ngt 7
.t Teutonia Hall. H«.rt

near Ninth: management Prof. Foster.. 1,,, .-,„ cc .t uncalled for suits. overroa\»A.ndfrju^rs *tCHARLES LYONS'. Londo*
Tailor. 721 Market st.

m

ELEGANT suit*on e«y installm«m,: W cent*
¦nd 113 uer wee*. LEON I_fc.MOJ-. lui

Market St.. between Seventh and Eighth.

SUPERFLUOUS hair & mo!es removed by elec-
trl? needle Ur.& Mrs. Traver«e.ll70 Market.

"WITHOUT Medicines": only positive cure for
totaideafness A deaf mutes. Ttox IT-'U. Call.

THE beat plac« to buy- acood umbrella* or
have them covered or repaired U120 Stccktca.

ALLstyles bairdr-fMins 2.">c: hair goods; raant-
ctrlng. '.13c- O. LEDERER. 123 Stockton »U

TAILOR-MADE cult (7 SO: dread pants *2 3O.

Mlaflt Clothing Parlor, ror. »u»n and Dupont.

MASQUERADE coitnmw. play books, trig*,
country order* GOLDSTEIN & CO.. 733 Mkt

ALFREDUM'S Egyptian Kenca restores gray
hair to Its natural color: II;at all dniCTjats*.

Stjperduoua hair and moles removed witheloe-
trioneedle. Mm. *Miaat Eaton. 1113 Suttsc.

KMPI.OVMKNT "VAKTKD
—

.MAtB. _
POSITION wanted by unincumbered. healthy,

active, reliable, honest, refined, elderly wid-
ower as companion to invalid or others on
land or eea: jruardian, custodian or some
other suitable emuloyment. Address R. F.,
P. O. box 21C3. San Francisco, Cal.

UNION barber, a :nan of 50, speaking German
ar.d English, sober and eteady, wishes sit-
uation in city or country. Address Barber,
1925 PoM^ 1_

WANTED
—

A position as travelinK salesman;
can furnish best of references. Addrees A.
H. BECK, care Brooklyn Hotel

WANTED
—

Situation as man about private
place; English; care of horses and garden.
J. M., box 4344. Call office^

ENGINEER (stationary) wiEhes sltuatlon^clty
or country: can do his own repairs; reference
given. Box 4144. Call office.

CUTTER and practical tailor; 15 years' ex-
perience; pood reference. Box 4347, Call.

A REFINED old gentleman desires a position
as companion. Box 1278. Call office.

JAPANESE wants position to do cooking or
general housework; wages $5 50 up a week.
Address N. S-. 52S Stevenson ft.

JAPANESE first-class cook wants place la
good family. 832 Clay st.. rear. Oakland.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscription*
received at Call branch office. 2200 Fillmore.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisement* and
rubscrlptlons has been established at 1001
Valencia st.

glXAXCIAL.

4 PER CENT TO 0 PER CENT HIGHGRADE
Municipal. School, Railroad and Corporation

Bonds.
Bank and Trust Company Stocks.
Selected for conservative investor*.

Write for Information to
HEAZELTON*CO..

Stock and Bond Broker*.
Hayward building.
San Francisco. Cal.

A SAN FRANCISCO firm wants a representa-
tive in every town; applicant must be able to
Kive bank security if required. Address box
3 2S3. Call office.

FLATS TO LET.

A HOUSES and flats to let: an Immense list:
eervice absolutely free; take advantage of
this department; it will save you time and
trouble. Cordes Furniture Co., 243-250 Geary
•t., en the square.

NOE. 1056, cor. Elizabeth
—

A new 0-room flat;
all'modern Improvements; convenient to Ca».
tro and Twenty-fourth st. cars; rent reason-
able.

__
LOWER flat of 6 rooms, bath, stationary tubs

and gas; reasonable. 524 Fell st. v

GROVE. 731
—

Upper flat 5 rooms, bath; light,
sunny; adults^ _________^__

TURK, l^lS
—

Bay window, sunny lower flat;

windows all around; 3 rooms. $12.

FINEST new flat in Panhandle district: 7 sun-
ny rooms. ViH BcIIevue St., near Haight.

2 ELEGANT new flats, 6 and 7 rooms; rent
$30 ar.d $35. Church and Seventeenth sts.

VAN NESS and Union— 7 and S new light
sunny rooms; modern; up-to-date; rent reas.

4 NEW rooms and bath; water free; $13. 333
Tehama st.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— The Weekly Call.
16 pages. In wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

FLATS FOR SALE.

ABARGAIN—«4250; CORNER LOT, 2 FLATS;
LOT 25x114: 1S4 CLIPPER ST. SEE
OWNER ON PREMISES.

FUUMTVKJB WASTED.

A FAMILY fitting up a home desire to par-
chase some good furniture, etc. Box 4353,
Call office.- .__

A. WOLLPERT. 773 Mission, phone Red 4462,
buys, rents, repairs, packs furniture, carpets.

Cal.Auction House pays highest prices for fur-
niture!flatf^etc^llO5Mlsslon2teJ :J^

A L. STORRS pays highest cash prices furni-
ture. carpets, etc.:tel. Larkin 3631. B34 Ellis.

HEL1* WAATKO—FEMALE.

AT C. R. HANSEN & CO.'S. Phone Grant 185.
HOTEL DEPARTMENT.

Man and wife. Janitor and wife to cook for
4 persons, new apartment-house, city, $50.
Cook, mining town, party hern 10 a. m.. 840.
Head waitress, city hotel, $30.

2 waitresses, came place, J25.
Chambermaid and waitress, same country
hotel, party here at 2 to-day.
2 waitresses, restaurant, $1 25 day.
2 more waitresses. Institution, country. $23.
Cook, small restaurant, mining town, $30
found.
20 chambermaids, chambermaids to wait,
waitresses, city and country, $20-$30.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
Cook, small family. State of Nevada, party
here, fare paid, $30; cpok, Alameda, party
here, $30; 2 cooks, city, $30-?35; houseglrls,
Becond girls, nuraeglrls, others.
C. R. HANSEN & CO., 42if Bush st.

WANTED—Cook, $35, American family: 4
cooks, little wash, $30-$35; maid and seam-
stress, $25; cook, small hotel, country. $40; 5
second girls, $20-$25; French maid, $25; 4
nurseglrls, $20-$15-$25; chambermaid, $20;
chambermaid, sleep home, $25; 4 cluunber-
malds, wait one meal, $20-$25; saleslady,,
bakery, S15 and found; housework, country,
$30; laundress, $25; nurse, Invalid lady, 825;
housework. Calistoga, ?25; housework In Al-
ameda, Oakland, Sausallto and all nearby
towns at $20-$25-$30. Apply to J. F. CRO-
6ETT & CO.. 334 Sutter st.

WANTED
—

A cook, small private boarding-
house, ?35; also chambermaid and waitress,
same house, ?25. Apply to J. F. CROSETT
& CO., 334 Sutter st.

3MEN and wives on small ranches. $40 and $50.
Appir J- F. CROSETT & CO.. 334 Sutter at.

A—WANTED—Girls to learn halrdrcsstng
manicuring, etc.; trade taught from A toI
ljV.2 weeks; $5 to those entering now; 3 po-
sitions to fill Immediately; positions guaran-
teed at $10 per week up; leading school la'
•yVt«t. 233 Geary St.. room 13.

-
A

—
LADIES, learn all branches halrdresslng

trade; manicuring, massage, etc.; 1236 Mar-
ket ct.. cor. Jones, room 04; positions secured
at highest wages; day and eve. class; fall.

A
—

Girls to learn millinerynow for fall season;
both seasons taught from start to finish In 1
month for $10; positions as trimmer*, sales-
ladies, etc., guaranteed at $10 per week up;
day and evening class. 143 Stockton st.. r. 13.

WANTED
—

Olrl forupstairs work and to assist
with children; wages $20. Apply 1818 Sac-
ramento st.

GIRL for cooking and assist housework: good
was*». Apply 2307 Broadway, near Flllmore.

GIRL for housekeeping and children; wages
$20. 1166 Bryant St., near Tenth.

WANTED—Girl for second work and waiting.
1307 Hyde »t.

A STRONG woman to do sweeping and light
chamberwork: good wages. 1122 Market st.

1 >

WOMAN for housework. 513 Stevenson st.
WANTED

—
Skirt and waist hands, also Im-

prover. Room C3, St. Ann's Bldg.


